
supply:of'jpotatoes began? to .disappear
and rby the time .the ships reached Mag-
dalena bay there ;, was not a spud "\u25a0In the
larder, of.any . of the ships. Magdalena .
bay, a.beautiful .. body of water,almost

'

entirely., surrounded by desert, .ls^npt"
a-:promisingiplace v for new things to
eat, \u25a0 but \u25a0 Jack's stomach <experienced > a
few^ surprises even;? 1 here. % FromiiSan

*
Jose del Cabo, In. weather. worn schoon-
ers, enterprising natives brought tons
of \u25a0 panoche, ;the;manufacture :.of -which \u25a0

IsiSan' Jose's main industry.%Statistics
sho w ,that,Jack »is extravagantly \ fond
of.candy.'j and^ the> panoche •;found Jia

;

,ready Jmarket,* 'and: Its4rapid tconsump-
tion- ln^no:' way, 'affeotedi Jack's
to hit'the. targets on the big gunrang*.'
It'/was Xat » Magdalena bay that Jack
made the acquaintance of

•
mescal or

tequila, the' potent llquoriin the' fumes
of which' the 4native Mexican';celebrate
his- -Joys !.fdrbwnsr, his
Tequila has the qualities that appealed
to";the] Irishman \u25a0 whoTaccidentally, swal-
lowed a pint;of'*'Worceiitershlre^ sauce
and Jj wlth!.^the- remark ?\u25a0' Vno-whisky
taksiibowld'and'.blteillkejthat athufl,"
proclaimed^ himself^'the^dlscoverer^of :a
new drink.' It

'
als o foas ess»» ,tb*'< qual-

ymnslseaa ts.. \u25a0: cosmopolitan . feeder.
Be kaoW' :.th> dl«h«s'; en "which the-
O«rman haxisfratl 'pride* Jv*r»eif -'as'
w*H a« do«s"'- the :kalser". -htmsfclf;;-- The

ksdsiar. iniows..=everythingv .The ;.oewly

tmporta4 :French" chef'-;caV.s;pring;no.-
srsrprts* on the San; Franclßcb palate-,

aad th*'native son can'.'gp Into a Mexi-

can r*«t«."oxaxit and order a-:meal- that
TT^AAmD.i'\mi% 'himself; would' accept

•wt th. «-r«.teful:appreciation.' from' 'his

•ir&idtehan. .Th*'Latin>tyT<j:of..pooic-

In* stanfis probably in.'highest local
Caror, >ut -a ficandlhkvlin repast' "W" a*•

*mrtly :*yiUa^le;.within the 'city .ilmlts
as a' French- dinn'*x. .and if '.tje know*
where to ro the Pouthcpa. islander can
«*t;hi*:--p*>ii..the Eslcimo • his broiled,
n-ijfcle's blubber, and. the Celestial his
bird cfcst «ocp In Ban Francisco.... .'.'

But the men "that man the ahlps of
the battleSe*t were, hot recruited in.
Ban Francls<o.. "San Francisco -In'- fact
wu one' cf'the places Where^they sHr*-

prls«dthejr:s'tomach«/ which must-'ha"ye
been Ina. constant state' of excitement

•

since the crnise began,' .'
• •"' • \u25a0'

•" •

The first surprise bt coursd was. when.
the chips began to roll and unseasoned'
stomachs lost their stability, which was .
followed b.y'/a'. loss of all Che navy ra.-;
tlbns thal.«!t£ad :no\ *een • aisimttated
when :the;

'
law f- of */ravlfy-'was .sus-

pended or reversed.
'

Then came Trip-i"

laad with "Its tropical fruits. Leaving
Hampton :roafls. In the, -depth of wiijter)'
th* blwejacke^s .after .* few .days •at

•ea found •'themselves in the .West
Indies. Wher*\many ofitfaeta«a.w[ and
tastedk sugar ;Cane for" JLhe first time .In
their lives.; Bananas, -which, they "hail
always seen In' fruiterers' windows or_
on hucksters" barrow*,; w.efe .here grow-^

tng* In wildprofÜBion/aHtt. the' back yard'

was poor Indeed that <Ild*not. boast a'

oocoanut tree. ..^ •'-„..:, * . • •.
Th* fleet «tayed inTrinidad. only,five

day*, but after the ehlps sailed" the
ta*filoal staff was "called upon to quell

Jack •ate-, everything. that o tfarea. |gg
.Th* next surprise

'
for his stomach

came At Rio J e
'Janeiro, where ho found

coffee with '. a • hitherto . unsuspected

flavor; and.navel
-
oranges that appeared

to", be r.ln';the embrace of.' clusters "of
yellow barnacles.' : At -Rio also "<he
greeted his old friend the banana fresh
from the' growing! plant..-..',

'
:>^

•
'

Trinidad ;
had worn '. off. the .novelty

of*hothouse productions -growing
-
out-

doors, aad at Rio-'Jack accepted what

the' ;-gods provided as a1a 1 matter of
COUTSfi and "brought to the' feast; a dis-
cretion born of that Trinidad stomaoh^
achel \u25a0 ;. '•\u25a0 \u25a0. . .. \u25a0: ,o'i .: .
•r :Ev«n 'at -Rio, however, 1 •he found
much to '.surprise his palate. When \he
patronized a shore restaurant he found
a billv of-fare in an unknown tongue,

and although much of what he ordered
looked •familiar. Ittasted different from
anything that had; passed his lips.In
little' old. New York or," in the busy

little middle west^town to which from
•every pdrt;he "wrote a full-account of
his wonderful feasts. \u25a0

- . -. .
. .J»unta ,Arenas, left Jack' In a mood
rather patronizing. ' The most ambi-
tious restaurant in that bleak hamlet
offered. even less-variety than the,mess
table >of his own" battleship. \u25a0At Punta

\u25a0Arenas lie found a- "climate very closely
.resembling "the weather that prevailed
at .'Hampton, roads when the fleet-
sailed; .and Punta Arenas lacks the .fa-
cilities- of "Hampton roads for obtain-
ing* supplies from lands where the skies
.are kinder. and the" winds less cruel. •

Then.- came •
Callao with \u25a0 almost':* as

little*variety tas Punta Arenas,^ without
. thef.bracing', atmosphere • that whetted
the'; appetite ,In the 'bleak, settlement

.on." the straits of Magellan. Here Jack
made the acquaintance of tasteless'
beef»-j>'eani i

"
Invarieties .not dreamed

of in Boston, and '\u25a0 beverages :beside
'w.hlch*Wo6d [alcohol :wa»*a

*
mild;tonic.1

:Soon after leaving. Callao the fleet's

ityjjthat;appeals to\ the ;«British% tarm'%
band.- f A• visitor, to}ari;:English ?; farm-;
where -.*:in;;progress); ex-_;'
pressed surprise that the field ,handa -
could drink an evilsmelllng.liquidthat
was 'served ;out at .frequent :Intervals, f.,. j
.*?;"Dojth*y)like,Itrvhe :inquired^ of;the
farmer/^r ;:j;;- ';";'".-*\u25a0'> { ->'':'^'-' ."'\u25a0'-. '>':'\u25a0. I'.

'">\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,
V^'"Dunnb\as ';theyido.'liwas .the reply,v,

it'muddlesHheir^'eads land.; that's ':
whatUbeyiwant." :.;^V-^'//j^jr':L >;;;".'j
ifjTeQulla't"takes *howld\ and ,bltii'.'rand ;
'•mud/llaji^tl»«".C«*fl.''s asImore1,thani one °g
bluejacket 1can1teitlfy^whotboughti from|"
itha /blaokyand^tanß'tempter;; onTthe::
shores fof Majsdalena*; bay.;• % '\u25a0'• \u25a0'\u25a0-/' j

!'|"At'«Magdalena v ,thajBuffalo.'.was/-
waitingifor?the!fleet^vrlth'tons :of pota-'y
toes, and ":admiral \u25a0 and bluejacket •dined

'

that ;night)with'"Irish;stew; a",larMur-;,
phy^! ;as.'the .? piece «de-.:resistance. Aa
comparat 1vely*few;iof.Hha >,blueJ acke ts .
Indulged In'tequila, and as the panocha
was

'accepted as a form of candy, Mag-

dalena bay will be v marked i\Infl--thef
1--
the

memories Jcf -itha ,-, cruise", as :the ? place",
where 'the?potato was >restored

'
to the

bill
;v
of fare. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;'>- -'"'"" "'}:'.'/\u25a0- - '; '.'" -~-,\ » "',/

pThVnfcame -^ where C;Jack;
found -In.generous abundance

"
dainties

such\;as\ even >In the i^
east can not have on their tables every
day.v^Hlsi flrstt:axpe.rlenc« - with \ Calit>
fornia

'
as ;th'e {provider; of-dainty ,things ',

to:*atfInJrare ;varlety;was at' San Diego \u25a0\u25a0

and ILbsJ*Ang«les.'^.The skip? from^*the
•

parching Jheat .ofiMagdalena\bay.! tojthe 1
oranga belt la a Jump calculated to Im-
press; the Jumper with a fullJapprecia-^
tlbntfbr^theiland |bf»the Tgblden^ apple.

In'southern Californla Jack ;saw more?
j>ranges^ tha_n}v

'
evaribefore jtrested 1?his \

eyes % and; tempted this
people of th**'south saw to•it.that those _;:palates ;w®r» sluiced by a steady; stream
of brang* sJuice from ;the time;the ships

;of us might consider monotonous ifnot
ascetlcally -

plain and ? simple.' Ashore,
however, with the price Jingling In his
pockets, the obest )Is]none too •good. \u25a0

"-*••- A few days "after the fleet -arrived
here' four .'bluejackets'- presented:' them-'
selves at the St.- Francis hotel and to
tthe

'
manager ;handed an elaborate bin

of fare, designed and printed on- board
ohe\bf .' the battleships:; Itcalled ,for, a'
dinner |that any "well regulated 'club-
men might have ,bee.n proud to/ order

\u25a0 and delighted to partake of. It.cost
about $12 a plate, and In-addition to
-edibles './.and liquid refreshments o the
specifications Icalled for table decora 7
Mons." ,• " -;\u25a0"/.' '-'\u25a0•"' ?.'.*>. . \u25a0'»\u25a0
\ ."Have, .this "ready, at'>7-'o'clock [this •
.everiing,"j.:the.yJrequested.^ 1"We want to
celebrate "the. fleet's, arrival." .•'-',\u25a0" •

. The ;dinner." was' jerved*ln' a ,'pr4vat£
/dining' room;and "promptly on time .the •
;four; sallormeh drew -upOto' the ..table.
N.They spent; the 1 evening there." In;-,tfie
incense; from \u25a0• four cigars

'«these |bluejackets ;llvediover.
'
again tho

sinee {the'fleet left;Hamptdn roads.
\u0084 They talked of the strange new things
they had eaten at the different perta

Jof <" call
**and f;compared' notes on^ that

Trinidad 'stomachache and those Rio;de. Janeiro collywobbles and \u25a0 they, dwelt-
In anticipation- on the wonderful feasts
to - come. i;They- toasted the president

'»and ..the'.", commander/ In
'
chief "of*J the

\u25a0: fleet,-; they -paid; their*respects to* Cap-
'\u25a0- tain. Grant, ,the chief "ofistaff,

-
and

*they
(.drank, a;cup\to lithe *keeping, of.a reso- ,
lutlon io maintain their standing In the

>»ranks lofi- theYspecial
*
first:.' class

'
and so

insure" a -maximum ofo'llberty. for :the .
/.rest 'of;the ferulae." . //* \, ...'"'\u25a0'.'-,.'-,It wasYat* Honolulu, .* however, that
'cJacky who"iby'_"-the* time. he.igbV there
£thought; he',knew all

~
about eyetvjrthlng

/in^the' eating line.: made. the acqualnt-.ance ..with* mother ,nature '/ as •a •really
prodigal

*
provider.. ./At';the; island .'port :

heirenewed^the;: acquaintance' with'his *discoveries,
'Jal3O.her.was;lntroduced toTa seemingly
I?,eudless variety of good things r to eat. !
S^Therelwas not onlyendless variety but
Tan

'
Inexhaustible supply,'- and \u25a0 all ~ free .

K,as .,the" air.gFruits.' <some of
"
which:;h*

:.rieveridid''learn*-" the •.name of,' were
T bro*ught»»toV;hlm.^ih boat loads and
?wagon"loads.i', ", _\u25a0* •/'/ i"i''• - ""
~<Oranges*!, growing; Invthe^hedgerows:;
• of .California -had 2,seemed; to;
|him like'an'Aladdln's ;'dream\coma true,

'
vbut-tin/jHonoluluV;he^found'. pineapples >

:evenImore \u25a0 plentiful^thari oranges
-
had ;

jVeenjlnjthe'.gbldenTstate. '-1. /:
jilhsNew?Tork"and pother -big 'eastern

jclUjes;; the !. alllgatbrr.pear';i» « »» luxury

fingers In»the Journey from pot to
mouth.

-•
Itwas with genuine regret that Jack

left'the Hawaiian Islands. Every day
of his visit there he discovered some-
thing inew to .eat. and to be dragged
away before- he had learned the full
story of 'nature's magic In that South
sea paradise made him fael like Colum-
bus would have felt iftha state depart-
ment', had .sprung the Monroe doctrine
on him and had refused htm permission
to land In tha West Indies.-

Jack la now in the orient, taking a
postgraduate course In new things to
eat and preparing for a finishing term
in European ports. For the rest of tha
voyage he Is likely to call his midday
meal tiffin and may Indulge In after-
noon tea. He. knows all about saka by
this .time and while InChina mad* tha
•'discovecy that all bird's nests are not
composed of mud,' sticks and straw. Ha
has probably acquired a taste for curry
with a^sprinkllng^of Bombay duck by
way of flavoring, and has learned that
Uncle "Sam was deceived by the con-
tractor who supplied tha fleet with tea.
•Mn-addition to making the acquaint-
ance of same new things to eat. ba has
learned something new about tha fruit
and vegetables at home. Ha Is now
meeting people who regard a California
orange as, a .dainty rarity, an Ameri-
can apple as a godsend and a head of
cabbage as the greatest and rare3t
luxury under the sun. <

Before going<to the orient Jack vis-
itc"* Australia, where .. he found tha
things to eat very much tha same as
at home, except that the mutton was
betur.. .s^3BjggtUtGoiUUmSM/i

After China comes Manila again, and
then Colonjbo and 'the Suez canal. In
the
'

Mediterranean the fleet will divlda
ana different ships will visit different
European ports. The Connecticut and
Vermont' will visit Vlllafrauce; tha
Missouri .and Kansas.' Marseilles; tha
Georgia, . Nebraska and Kentucky.
Genoa; the Rhode Island and'New Jer-
:sey, • Leghorn; the .Louisiana and Vir-
ginia, Malta and 'Algiers; the Ohio and
Minnesota.; Athens; and

'
tha 'Wisconsin.

Illinois and .Kearsarge. Naples. On
February 6• the, fleet will leave Negus
bay for Hampton roads. , and by tha
time .It gets \u2666 there Jack will know
from personal \experience exactly ;what
the dinner bell means along a belt that
extends

"

from the Hampton roads ;clear
around > the -to Hampton \u25a0 roads,
and

'
If-he Is ,not a victim of cosmopoli-

tan Indigestion he can thank hla Uncle
Samuel, who saw to It thn ho exercise!
regularly

'
between «ealv
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JACK TAREATS HIS WAYAROUNDTHE WORLD

THE' GASTRONOMIC JOYS--AN])
SORROWS-^HICH '
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OF Mi||g||||SA||EN|
COUNTERING IN;MANY LANDS

Lindsay Campbell
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•". XVING In Ban Francisco, the city

j of th« cosmopolitan bill of fare,

| '
It la, difficult to appreciate the..—
novelty with which the foods of

tha different lands visited must have
»fflissl*d to th* bluejacket a of the At-
lanttq fleet on the cruise around the

A xneal like mother used to
co«k and cooked by a native of tha
taotJSerlar. d In the old

'
familiar way

can fe* had for the asking .In San
Praaclsoo, whether that mother hailed!
from Frano* or Germany, Mexico or
Totst. Barrow, Italy or dear.o ld; L.un>.
MS, • Scandinavia or the South aea
flrt"r*"' Th* commissary depart meat-

•f San . Francisco's combined -culinary

tatmrmtM la th* naaract to s.uninrtd
sjtoohoc— that any cna

'
plac*.In tbs

world hold*.. and tout • typical
"

Saa

•50 .different kinds of stomachache; the
.product' of as. •many Varieties of fruit
ahd:vegetable Jn which Jack had In-
dulged •free.ly.: Not so much because he
liked .them as because he never saw
nor.' tasted them, .'before. It was at

Trinidad that the. boy .from' the middle
west- sat down .for the first time in
his' 'life to a- meal composed of un-
known, 'elements: .From soup to nuts

it all .'seemed one long dessert, and

anchored until the ;fleet resumed Its
northern jway. j X.os IAngeles will be
marked. in the log of:the cruise as tha
land of oranges where Jack's own
people gave him a welcome that taught
him a - valuable' lesson In geography,
to wit: that California Is American Just
as much as Hampton roads, and Just
as much as the middle west, eastern or
southern home from which ha hailed.
j By the time he reached San Francisco
Jack had acquired a cosmopolitan appe-
tite and he found -this tha place where
he could humor. Its every whim. Jack
•on board

'
of- ship maintains

'health,
strength and spirits on a diet that som*

that costs a dollar and sometlm** xaat%
for each pear, and Jack's acqualntaao*
with It. If ha had ever heard of the
fruit.

-
was on the same plan* as his

knowledge of Mrs. Astorsilt's diamond
tiara or Mrs. Vandersold's million dol-
lar dor kennel. InHonolulu ha found
porches shaded by trees on which alli-
gator- pears hung In tempting profu-
sion, and found the pear itself cheap as
apples InIllinois. AtHonolulu he mad*
the acquaintance of the mango, which
one may. eat Incomfort Ifhe first dis-
robes and sits on the sand so that th*
Juice dripping from his elbows willnot
spoil the enjoyment of tha feast by
staining somebody's floors.
It was at a hookopu given by th*

natives In honor of the visitors that
Jack saw piled up before him fruits
whose color, shape and taste were as
foreign to him as they were beautiful
and luscious. There were bananas In
the heap, mangoes, guavas. alligator
pears, pineapples, breadfruit, popta,
ohia and dozens of other kinds whos*
names Icouldn't spell if Iknew how
they sounded. Itwas at Honolulu that
Jack Introduced his stomach to poland
learned to discriminate between one
finger poi and the pol that is
of the more watery consistency and
requires the assistance of several


